
This feature allows guests to take personalized 
photos with the addition of editing features such as 
filters, stickers, touch screen drawings, and more. A 
“re-shoot” option is also available for any desired 
do-overs. Each Racket kiosk also comes fully stocked 
with music themed props to add to any video or 
photo session!

Photo Booth

Guests can record a special video message up to 60 
seconds that the host will receive automatically 
after the event. Guests can also text a copy of these 
messages to themselves and anyone else.

Video Message

Guests choose a song and record their own music video! 
Racket’s music library has thousands of song selections 
from pop hits to the classics. Complete with studio 
headphones, microphones, and an audio enhancer, 
everyone sounds like a star.

Karaoke Video Studio

Racket is a soundproof music video recording studio 
and photo booth all in one! Guests can text their 
video, photo, or greeting to anyone and share their 
memories from any important event.

Karaoke Video + 
Video Message + 
Photo Booth

KARAOKE VIDEO + VIDEO MESSAGE + PHOTO BOOTH



RACKET EVENTS USA, LLC
2079 Wambaw Creek Rd Suite A

Charleston, SC 29492
racketstudios.com | +1 800-341-4228

RACKET SPECIFICATIONS

Price: $14,995

► Karaoke Music Video Studio

► Photo booth Studio

► Video Message Studio

► Pre-Installed Proprietary Software

► Interactive Music Selection & EQ Settings Touch Screen

► 32” Video Screen

► 4 Professional Studio Headphones 

► 4 Professional Studio Microphones 

► Wi-Fi Connectivity 

► DSLR Camera

► Keyboard Touchpad Control 

► Soundproof Enclosure 

► Dimensions: 5.25ft x 5.25ft x 7ft

► Enclosure Total Weight: 200lbs

► Console Weight: 75lbs 
Takes less than 10 minutes to build with zero tools
All components fit inside a standard SUV
Constantly expanding music library
Complimentary software updates

THE EVOLUTION OF
EVENT ENTERTAINMENT

KARAOKE VIDEO + VIDEO MESSAGE + PHOTO BOOTH


